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YARN OF A BEGGARS

COACHES CRIPPLES FOR
PROFITS AND DOES WELL

Young Man Caocnt Faklnt In 14th
Tell the Court About ItHart
Are OOO More Do Name OBourl

Fine Imagination Court Thin

Henry McQniTy arraigned in the
rill polios court for begging
end imposing on the charitable publl

told a tale of TrUst
he said had been

to do buslne on a
waa making large proflt The tale wi
successful in ocurlng for McOrevy a
of sir month on the bland Folks 1

court said that if it wasnt true it
that the young man hadaveryflnelraaglnit-
lon

Hn Is 20 old and
belong to
few days ago from New Haven
Policemen and

on Saturday evening

and Third avenue There were
people In the street then and to
appeared an object of pity aa he sat
tin sidewalk To all appearance hi leg

below the knee missing lib right
arm appeared paralyzed and
fingers were bent and twisted The

watched him for twenty minute
and in that time he took in 1387

the policemen seized him Some
of women passersby cried sharaol
end asked the policemen if they oouldn
find something better to do than
cripples When the policemen
tho beggar to hi feet and that
his legs were not miMing and
the bandage from hi arm and showet
that that member was all right too the
crowd which had collected changed iti
opinion and wanted to take away the
money which the impostor had collected

McClrevy was taken to court yesterda
morning and then he told story
the Ho that when he
hore no money and ho couldnt
find work One day about a week ago
while ho wrut walking the
a man accosted him him if hi
wanted work He said he did and explained
thnt ho wae not particular what kind ol

work BO long aa he could make a living
at it

Tho stranger promised to get him work
that easu and pay wiell Hi
took him to a place in the lower part of
Bowery near Chatham Square McOrevj
couldnt or wouldnt remember the num-

ber but Mid he waa Introduced there
a man ORourke as one who wee

city without money and
wee anxious to get employment Oltourk
scorned to bo the bosa of the place Mo
Orevy said ho noticed a dozen other
men In the room who like tramps
Ho at first he was in some kind
of a as he saw many crutches and
canes scattered room and hang-
Ing on tho shelves and
were bandages court plaster
plaster of moulds arms and legs

appliances for cripples

It s a cinch with big money in it
Mid the man him lie
tod him he had never tried that and didnt
think people would give him money because
lie was strong and healthy

next to a stiff so the ladles 11 tumble over
themselves to you money he
OHourko responded

Ho the bos called a
nan named Christie and told him to Ox
this man for business was
the teacher He had a class of
men who had been taken In

according to his tale was
of was tola that if he

looked sharp he could pick up the tricks
In days and then start out to work
The was drilled for two hours In the
forenoon and two hours in the afternooncOrey said ho saw many more men In

than wore In and he learned
that ORourke bad about six hundred men
and women under his control who begged
In different of the city the
men nod women who did begging there
were Inspectors who visited
white were at their stations and

vent thn beggars from holding back
returns to
outside beggars from Invading the territory-
of tho trust

said that Christie him a
pair of crutches and his arm

fixed his hand him
sit on tho to the ceiling in an

part of the-
m rvj he was

Injured in the explosion After
been sufficiently taken

to Fist street and told not to
lenvo that block During the three
Im was there an Inspector frequently
visitod him looked over monev
most r t It warning him that If lie tried to
fool tho would get Into trouble
Ho was allowed to retain onethird of tho

received
Magistrate Pool hoard the tale patiently

and then committed to
After him Carr who had really lost-
a leg Was arraigned

Do to the same corporation
the Magistrate asked

I am B poor cripple and live In lodging
houses I In the col-
lision and I you will let me go
answered the

Policeman informed the Magis-
trate that this beggar was In East
teenth street too on night and
excited so much sympathy that he could
not ontch nil the at him they
came so fast

Our people are remarkably

on commented the
committed the man to the workhouse for

months
Henry Russell who said he lIved at 28-

5hast street had a crutch and a cano
but walked up to the railing without their

Ho to 1

I camo from I
Are you a citizen of this How

the
im a citizen lve been here threeyears was tho answer

th Paterson tireremarked tho Magistrate as ho sentto the Island for throe months
Gustar Schiirlwrt and Reilly homelees worn also committed for
The KliMbth strict IK

n
night hut ooiildn Tho ORourke

nrnund Irmtham Square Indignantly

far away the plainclothes man who was
to trap him Into

n ells Oltourke remarked the
crippled beggar with scorn Owan an

flfIVS flIRT AT TOM IIS SERVICE

Ilrooks Murder Case nest Till Wednesday
When the Inquest Begins

Florence Rums the alleged murderess
of young Walter T Drooks spent a quiet
Sunday In the Tombs yesterday She was
on attentive listener at tho religious ser-
vices held In the womans by
lain J J Munro but did not take an active
part hho woro a dressing sack and dark
kin

the examination In tho Brooks murder
case will not lie resumed until next Satur

In the meantime tho Coroners In
hold This

Wednesday but it Is not expected that any
will be out at it
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LIVE TOPICS ABOUT TOWN

One incident at the launching of the
peror1 yacht at Shooters Island
the people who saw it very much
the Presidents arrived one of
Secret Service detailed with It
stopped by a very Industrious naval mllltl
officer who acted as If the eye of
andthe Stateswero focussed 01

him
That all right said the Secret

You let me pass
am with tho Presidents party

I dont know amateur
officer and unless have a pass you
must outside the lines

I dont need a pass I am a Secret
Service officer

The naval reserve man looked him
suspiciously and then Mid

easy to How do I know
that you are a Secret Service officer
dont see anything on to Indicate It

Secret man
the lines

Cantors crusade against
City Hall marriage bureau Is undoubtedly
warranted by the facts for there have
bern flagrant abuses thorn hut if It 1

abolished tho lower East Side miss It

It solemnizes on an average 1800 weddings
a year and It Incidentally frequently fur
niches a picturesque scene for tho
Hall loungers The bureau is established
In a room and there nl
ways an Alderman within to tie

SIns in French German

to tho men como from what
bridegroom to them and

are The Alderman I

not supposed to tako the fees Ho turns
over to the bureau clerks

who make out the certificates and tho re-
ports that are rent to the Board of Health

patrons of this marriage bureau
are the they color
to this dingy room those occasions
the women on as brlghi
colors as their wardrobes afford

the entire wedding party
the City hell In

average
though there is a rumor more

a P Count wn
married there and niter the ceremony
valet the bureau 80 a
has not happened since

One of the most Incongruous fads
able In mens dress this winter
tho wearing of low shoes and by som
extremists of openwork socks with
even in the nastiest weather When
streets were filled with slush last week
several of these men appeared In tho Wall
Street district wearing this sort of unsuit-
able footwear They were all of then
men who bad to command

to and returning from their offices
were occasions luring the

when they had to go out In the street Eec
one of of course wore hU trouscn
turned and the spectacle was enough
to make the average man As n

of fact however those men wore
shoes as did of the women

In the shopping district and probably they
ran no greater danger of conse-
quences from exposure

John A Brnshear of Allegheny who was
one of the Captains of Industry invited
to meet Prince Henry at luncheon hero
last week was entitled to that distinction
because of his skill ns a maker of astro-
nomical and physical Instruments Hn-

Is an enthusiastic talker on subjects in
which ho is Interested long ago
a Now Yorker who happened to bo In-

gathering In Allegheny which Included
Mr Broehear hoard him tell a story that
has puzzled the Now Yorker over
The turned on delicate scales
and Mr Broshenr described a that
ho made for the French Government
These scales are BO finely constructed
that two side iti either
tray make a perfect but if ono
of two ono tray is placed

Mr Broshenr toll this that tho ex-
planation was that putting the weights
ono on top of tho other gravity-
of tho was reduced an
infinitesimal amount It seemed a phy-
sical Impossibility to a scale
that measure It Tills may have
been the explanation or possibly shift-
ing of the le

The achievement Impressed mo
so strongly that I did not Mr
Broshoars success in making all kinds
of delicate astronomical Instruments-

The recent heavy snowstorm developed
a new industry in Brooklyn It Is snow
sculpturing and several men who were
proficient In it made money while the snow
lasted They would call at house that had
a yard in front or around It and ask If there
were any children In the family If the
reply was In the affirmative they would
then ask If the mother did not want to hire
them to build a snow man for tho children
One of these men had several
of snow men that he had constructed as
samples and no more elaborate

been desired children The
price of tho work varied In accordance

tho size and the amount of detail In
tho If a snow man with
imitation and a real clay
mouth the
ance with his artistic merit In one neigh-
borhood where these men operated they
profited by family

snow men were constructed in the
front resembled at a distance so
many pieces of marble statuary

MISS AXaEMSS DISCOVERY-

It Is a New Flower and It Ha Been
Viola AnnrllrcO-

RANOB N J March new species
of violet hns been discovered by Miss
Lllllo Angell of Minion place Orange
and Charles Louis Pollard curator of
plants at tho Smithsonian Institution line
named the species Viola angcllx after
tho discoverer Miss Is an amateur
botanist and when this
new typo of violet growing on the Orango
Mountain she sent some specimens to the

additional specimens which ho
ilongsldo of tho ordinary
variety hut tho new specimens

to va
In general characteristics

Following In the scientific description
The leaves are cordatoovato
with a broad sinus irregularly five to seven
lobed or some of deeply
Inuato the lobes are all obtuse morn or

crenate and tho flowers are violet
purple darker at the base The leaves

ESCAPES FOR THIRD TIME

illllams a Nrcro sets Out of Intane Hos-
pital at NewarkIlls Wile Warned
George Williams a colored man who

arrested in 1P90 for shooting his wife
nadn Ids third escape front tho Essex line
iltal for the Insane at Newark yesterday

morning and has not lx on
has boon warned of Ills oscajm

The last tlmo ho away wns found
hanging around her homo Paterson

Discharged
NFW HAITN March H Shod

ard former Janitor of tho Yale Sheffield
lentlflo school who was discharged
during tho bicentennial l ocauo number
if mysterious thefts that took place In

school was arrested lat night charged
rlth the theft of twentyfour sets of

instrument belonging to the
nnd valued at Thl property

was stolen front the school a week
Before arresting Stoddard the detectives

a wvond
hand denier at whoso place seventeen

of Instruments were Hour
rltz confessed that ha bought them from
Jtoddard
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TAMMANY TEEN IN DISGUISE

SWELL TIlE RANKS
IN TIlE

Graabarcl Gave Himself Away by
sentlnc a Sullivan card to De
for O N Y D DuesWhen It Cornea
to YoUng Maybe Therell lie a now

Orders were issued yesterday by Benja
mln Myers lender of the Now
Democracy in de Ate faithful
henchmen to keep a close watch on
reformed Engelltes who have
expressed for their politics
sins and joined Myerss organization
Myers gave thesa orders because of a mis-
take mode several nights ago by Morris
Oraubard a keeper in Ludlow Street Jail
who was formerly an Engel spellbinder-
but who now shouts the praises of John C

Sheehan all over the district
When tho lion Florrlo Sullivan pu he-

Engn out of the Tammany leadership o
tho district the Engel officeholders were
in a quandary They saw one chance to
save their jobs and that was to join the
Greater New York Democracy Thor
was only one exception however and that
was Dollar Smith who used to watch
the fall of the tide along the East
River and make report on the same tc
the Dock Department for a salary of
a month Smith lost head shortly after
election before he had a chance to rat

The other officeholders to the
Hon Florrie Sullivan

to thorn at a meeting

If it Is necessary for you to do so
Greater the

or tho Republican party
remember that you are
Tammany Hull men

Tho Florrlo was cheered to the
echo Engel officeholders
on who them

Our organization to all Dem
ocralp You can join if you are wllllni
to subscribe to our I want
understood however that your mem
berehlp In our organization not gust
anton Jobs
want it understood you cannot
two masters You cant come In
and at the same time remain members of
Tammany Hall

declared that they were done
with Tammany Hall forever that they

a corrupt organization
that true Democracy only
through of Tammany

On these assurances Myers

profuse-
In his protestations of

Last at tho regular meet-
Ing of the Greater Now York Democracy-
of the district Chairman Philip
announced that tho of dues was

order Each n cord and
as ho hits monthly dues tho Is
punched Oraulwrd was in the

nnd when he was asked for
his card ho fumbled around his pockets-
for a while nnd then handed a

resembled In size and color the tog
card of the organization

looked at It a minute then
UraulMinl had better let me take

this cardso that I ran get you a new and
cleaner ono If it Is all the seine to you

Certainly replied Grauhard
to the oard which

showed that Ornubard was a and
member of th Florence J Sullivan Associa-
tion and had paid his dues up to ditto like
a man

Myers has come to tho conclusion that
t converts also have cards of the

Florence J Sullivan Association
still line Graubnrds card and an

nounced yesterday that Graubnrd could
have it application

WOMAN ACCUSES DETECTIVES

Two Arrested In Yorkvllle Court on a
Charge or Insulting Her In liar Home
Detectives James Kane and George

Smith of the East Twentysecond street
station wore placed under arrest In tho
Yorkvllle police court yesterday on tho

of Mrs East
Twentysecond street that they had fol

home on Saturday after
noon and had called her a street walker
Tho policemen admitted that they had fol

the woman Into the but do
they had so called hor

Tho woman said that when the detectives
entered her rooms and made tho accusa
tion against her character site asked them
to go with her to tho janitress In tho
Janltrcssri presence site told them that sho
was tho wife of George W Mlnstrcll a
drugcbt who has been W
B t Sonat Sixth avenuo and

street for several years
they heard this sho said they ran out

house and sho ran them to
have them arrested They ran Into a
saloon and a moment a man came
out and she had him arrested thinking at
first he was ono of tho men
to bo John Caulflcld of 3t7 Second
Sho acknowledged tho mistake in court
xnd was

rho womans court and
declared that it was his
wife should bo subjected to such treat
ment as she Ho said
they hud been married for three years
and had lived in tho Twentysecond street

for three months
Mrs Fettling the declared

that she anti her husband knew tho Mln
strolls well and know the woman to bo
entirely respectable The witness said

l oen to some of the
women tenants from the house because

f their character
Detective Smith declared that com

had Rent to tho Twenty
that

tho house had picked up men in the
troot and had into the house
in saw Mrs Mlnstrcll take a nina into tho

said and ho followed tho two
and simply told Mrs Mlnstrell that there
were wonton In tho house
anti they would have to stop that business

1 her who tho roan was who had
left the hou o anti she said It was her

said the detective I found tho
man on tho corner amid hn said ho was no
doctor Ho ho was Edward D Child

office In Fulton street
Brooklyn Hn me this card

took time card and ad
ourned tho examination until

Ho the detectives in tho
custody of acting Captain Cray

WATCH STOLEN IN 1SSO

Mutter Mllllanun TimepIece Found
Anioiu time nrfrru of a Farmhand

UTICA March 2 Tho Grant Master of
Grand Lodge of Masons of this Stato

ii 1873 was Roes H Williams who died In
city eight or nine years ago When

Ir Wllllnms was to retire front
ho was presented with a valuable

nnd chain by thin Grand Lodge
Ho worn time until ISfiO when

loveland then President anti his
who were In this city Mr Williams was

crowd President when a
to

him Mr Williams funned
hn woman nnd soon restored her A fow

minutes later hU watch woe missing
County Treasurer Sherwood of Louis

now han Mr Williams watch It
ran found among tho effects of Dewitt-
indnle a low days ago in

latent medicines in Denmark about two
Ho sold lila horse ami wagon

John Schantz a farmer and then went
i work for a farm laborer

iopr told of his hUtory prior to settling
Denmark Ho was

ho Treasurer will hold the watch
until he is directed to turn It over to some

no representing 133 shares of
Utica Bullion signed by O

I Matleson Presidentand
s Secretary wa also ninonj 11
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Tiffany Co

Exhibit of

by American Artists

Messrs Tiffany Co are c

hibiting ontheir second floor
collection of Bronzes by
following American artists

N N Bickford
George E Bissell
John J
Clio Bracken
J E Brinej-
Willltm
Ralph

W G fluting
Clara
Albert Jaegen

Under
A Lopez

H A

E St John
Paul Morris

H Niehanl

R Hinton Perry
James
A Proctor
Frederic Remington
Frederick D R
F W Ruclutuhl
Augustus St Gaudens
Bessie Vcnnah
Olin L
Adolph
Melra B Wilson

George J Zolner

The examples
in

branch of art that well merits
the attention of

UNION SQUARE
NEW YORK

DR SWALLOW AFTER ENEMIES

Political Preacher to tile Charges Against
Fellow Prcarlirr at a Conference

Hinntsnnno Ia March Rev
Dr Silas O Is preparing to
square with adver-
saries at the session of the Central

Conference of tho Methodists
at Helleionto on March 26 He doesnt
deny that he has filed charges and spool
flections against the Rev Dr J W Hill
pastor of the Grace Church of that city
and there is also an Intimation that the
Hev C V Hartzoll and others who were
foremost in tho prosecution of the doctor
before an ecclesiastical court convcn

by Presiding Elder Yocum will bo
made defendant on charges to be pre-

ferred by Dr Swallow
The accusation against Dr Hill Is said

to cover a wide range Including perjury
lying fraudulent transactions slander

Swallow lagged to ho excused
Our at Beliefont

March 26 when be a general
settlement of some things long at Issue
and It Is tho be the
for tho fIre it is destined to through

Referring to Dr Hill he said-
I titers was a disposition

to give him another
resident of Harrisburg how he

Improved it
It that Dr Swallow hat

boon raking up tho record of Dr
Hill at Ohio Minneapolis and
Ogden Utah whore he was sta

It promises to bo an exceedingly
controversy Bishop Walden

Cincinnati at Conference

DECIDES AflAINST SQUAW MEN

Judge IrwIn of Oklahoma Sayi They Cant
until Indian Allotments

WICHITA Kan March C F
Irwin of FI Reno Oklahoma yesterday
decided a land case Involving the rights
of too white men who have Indian
squaws of the Kiowa
tribes Daniel H a white man
anti twenty others petitioned by virtue
of their adoption Into the tribes to bo al

to retain their allotment In Wichita
High based his right to

retain n quarter section of land for himself
under time Jerome treaty of 1S9I

Judgo decision was ngauvrt the
adopted citizens of these tribes which
likewise affects all Intermarried citizens
of these three tribes Under the terms
of his decision these whlto men are now
declared sooner and will be ejected from
their homes Tho 600 took allotments
prior to the Oklahoma opening last

reside thereon with families
Iho Government allotting agent did not
deem them Intruders but Judge IrwlnsJ-
ecUlon places them as and ho says
that give up once
This would mean not only their

hut reparatIon from their Indian
refused to

don country also High will
case

Several ago In the Chlckasaw Na
Federal Judges decided similarly

efforts wore made to those squaw
but tho Commission

o admit them to tribal citizenshi-

pj s cnosnrJR ACQUITTED

nsano Plra Wins In tho Ctiarjp of Shooting-

at a Hank Pmldrnt
OKLAHOMA Crrr Oklahoma March

District Court yesterday afternoon
Jury In the case of John S Crosby
accused of shooting at M L Turner

resident of tho Western National Bonk
if title city In November 1900 returned
i verdict of not fiullty Tho defence was

ploa of Insanity because of tho use
if by tho defendant

who was represented at trial by his
father of Now York

The testimony showed that Crosby went
Into tho omen

if Mr Turner and demanded a loan of
2ono Turner refused Crosby shot
it him twice In Riving tho

recommended that be ox
n lunacy hoard and bo

was shown to IK sane

Imlirla IIrlnK SIiimrooKi

In the 1200 bags of which arrived
tithe city on tho yesterday was

first of the shamrocks which aro sent

r celebration of St Patricks day
Many of shamrocks come on the

and there wore other boxes which
3iitalned only ferns or a bit of the old

tho shamrocks were packed
i lamp earth In tin Ixixesand were

to l o AH fresh as when packed
laiiy of tho packages wero

twlno

Travrllrr Paralyzed on minced Plrr
While making his declaration to A custom

nicerC H Inghamn commercial traveller
a woollen house who arrived

yesterday hy tint Cunirder tmbria col-

ipsod front paralysis of time legs Ho was
taken to room attended tho

lips surgeon Dr Ilurland He will
homo In tho t mbrln-

nilier Cincinnati to mow fp Derelicts

NrwrorT R I March 2 Tho cruiser
CIncinnati Commander T C McLnan
strIven hero early this morning from

and dropped anchor In the
harbor She came In a
She will take on mines

lie torpedo station cruise along
coast the tr olc of ocean to
up derelicts
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LAYS DOWN GUN WITH WHICH
SHE HAS GUARDED MOUSE

For Over a Year She hIss Held at
Sheriffs and All oUicrsShe Want
Half of What lIce Husband Sold Plao
ForNow Under a iVaud Writ

ELIZABRTII N J March 2Mrs
Hoffman of Rebecca who for

montlis has vigil on
little home with shotgun revolver
force of argument still holds the fort
Constables and sheriff have called 01

hor with ejectment papers and other legal
stationery but not one was able to

footing In the house much loss turn
her out

She has all this time kept close watch
window dad has received her pro

visions only from those whom she could
trust Sho declares she will stay In the

until her husband who lass sold
to Joseph Frankenberger for

2400 pays her onehalf of the
received which is 11200 tho balance
being by a 11200mortgage

For thirteen HofT

the 1800 but he has refused saying that
his wife signed away her L

the
Frankenberger ha brought tw suit

against Mrs Hoffman
and the woman has
torloua last Frankenberger
brought suit against Mrs Hoffman In

Court before Judgo Vail In eject
ment Judge Vail ruled that the
was property of hor husband and that
Mrs must move He ordered
tho to allow Frankenherger 110
month for the months In which
tho Hoffmann have held possession

Sheriff Houston was
4

got a or writ to cause
document on tho

fraud which vitiates all contracts-
It is in this that Mrs Hoffman has

of defence today anti a
season of rest from Her lawyer

her that she may rest easy
when the case come again before a

VlceChnncellor In Newark
Mrs Hoffmans resistance to the law

and everybody who would seek to Invade

of much Interest to the
has been boarding at a neighbors-

AN INTERRUPTED CON GAME

Persuade Mr Moore Of County Donegal
to He Cautious with New Friends

Antonio Rosso and Albert Brown who
the police say aro oldtime confidence men
paid 10 each In the Centre street police

yesterday for disorderly conduct In
a victim

Samuel Moore Just In from the country-
was accosted by the two while Moore was
on his way to the Anchor IJne pier at the

of West Twentyfourth street Moore
engaged passage for Londonderry on

the Astoria
Hello shipmate shouted Rosso where

bound
North of Ireland said Moore
County Londonderry or County

County Donegal answered Moore
be after making

for sure said Rosno Its an-
a moan at that I have an hes a

county man

A few toasts were drunk near
new friends asked him to walk Tenth
avenue and them luring their baggage
down to tho Anchor Lino pier Moore
who had a and
started all unconscious that Detective
Sergeants Locson and Moody wore behind
Tho two Moore Into-
a groggery at Thirtyfirst street anti Tenth
avenuo when arrested them
On the no passage tickets
for steamship could be
opened

never thought they were stringing
me said he Ill be careful
whom I talk to after this

The detectives salt It would not be
for him to to tho police

tho Astoria she
backed out from her pier

NKW LEADER IN TWENTVFIFTH
Understood That Comr Hatvkes nil

Retire at the Majors Suggestion
Tho Republicans of tho Twentyfifth

Assembly district expect that Commls
loner MoDougal HawkeR of the Depart
merit of Docks will announce that ho will

bo a candidate again for the
of tho district It is understood that

Mayor Low does not want district leaders
Commissioners Ho has the power

f removal over all his appointees through-
out their

Mr the leadership from
Charles A hose last a

tIght
Herbert Parsons who is said

have more Influence with President
ornea than other member of tho

Board Is a candidate to succeed Mr
lawkes Deputy County Clerk Henry
Hrrell Is out

Mr Hess and his friends aro not
o say yet whether ho will make another

to get tho office
According to some of the political wise

of the district Mr Parsons with
from the In order to mako a

canvass for tho nomination for Congress
fall He ran for Congress 1000
was defeated In tho

friends of James W tho leader of
district think that

10 Is entitled to the nomination

CUED MUItDEIt

ey Thought Ills WIfe Was to
Poison hInt and He Killed llrrR-

CTUAND Vt March 2 Tho mystery
surrounding tho murder In time

f Wells on Thursday nftemoon when
Alexander Ikey a farmer took his axe

without apparent provocation split
wifes laced was cleared yesterday

who had not uttered A word
his arrest broke his silence

The murderer said voluntarily that he
eaten morphine every day for twenty

ears Ho began taking It onn summer
o allay thin paul of severe t lies caused

to t ho sun while haying and time
grow on him until ho break

several days previous to tho
rime murderer
putting arMnl In hits morphine in

10 decided to kill
From a son of the murdered woman It

learned today that Mrs several
weeks thn morphine habit

deranging her
try to It Shin accordingly began

flour with time drug to mluro Its
It was tillS which Ikey thought

arsenic

SIOK CAME Fittw cituncn
11 y nrrnirn Traced It to Furnace

Where hire TIes llclng Unlit
Somebody saw smoke coming from

Catholic Church In Baldwin
venue Jersey City before vespers last
night and sent In n fire alarm Then he

to the r and told tho novo P E
myth Jlmt thin church was on lire

The and firemen made a search
located tho blaze In the furnace In
basement The sexton said he had
started to mako a fire
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300382 ROADWAY COM WHITE

REMOVALt-
o the above address from Broadway gives us larger more
convenient and better lighted means we can
serve our customers more Intelligently and with
facility If Interested In uptodate conveniences

us a call

Elastic Bookcase
Elastic Filing Cabinets

Beaks Chairs d Table
Card Index Syatema

NEW PUBLICATIONS NEW PUBLICATION

ENGLAND AND AMERICA AGREE THAT THE

Ablest and Most Significant Novel of the Year
i-

sLET NOT
PUT ASUNDER

By BASIL lUNG
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FAMOUS MONKEY DEAD

Ha Milked III
Ills Ia t

ELizAnETn N J March JNow Jerseys
most famous monkey owned
Samuel Fatten a truck farmer nest Tram
ley N J is dead of old age and a

Ho withstood the first onslaught
and sleet and had much sport in rolling
snowballs and throwing them at
chickens and cattle on the farm and with
great glee would shy some of the snow-

balls at tilt goodnatured master who
world of the animal
began to sneeze and to cough

just like a human being He wa taken
to time kitchen fireside and dosed with
whiskey of which he was passionately-
fond hut It only served to make

faces and act disorderly It did
euro him of tho heavy had taken
end on Friday last time fellow died with
both paws held up in a supplicating manner-
to hi master were
powerless to him

was known all over the land He
once travelled with a circus and was

Mr Fnrren who taught him many

bell for thin He could
hU misters hair wash his facto and
hU shoes He was fond of all o
strong drinks would get drunk
ofT the effects

Pole will lie burled with the honors
his sagacity and affection for his owner-
A slab will lie placed at the foot of the grave
and tho be incased In a her-
metically sealed box Pete wa 20

TO ONE AUTO RIDE ItJO

Mr Ihllllp Pas Trial to the City for nun
suing Fast Truck Towed Him llama
John Phillips of 120 West bOth street

and Albert Nowhouse of 235 West Fiftieth
street were In time West Side
yesterday mornlns charged with being
Intoxicated anti running an automobile
eyond the speed limit In Ninth avenue
Policeman OHrlen called Peter Bergen a
truckman of 701 Eleventh avenue to cot
roboruti his assertion that
was going moro thou forty miles an hour
Bergen that It was running about
sixteen miles an hour

Hut they were Intoxicated your Honor
said ran their Into my
truck nnd broke out three In one
of my wheels Then Phillips took tho
plug out of hue let out

the gasoleno I had to hitch on to

Magistrate Meade commended Bergen
for so accommodating and
Phillips 10 Newhouse was

SfVMl RATTLE CALLED OFF

oltcrt Rnrrvr Urnt to Hells Kitchen
anil Spoiled a flays Fight

A gang of boys said to number 500 went
up front Hells Kitchen yesterday to spend
Sunday afternoon fighting the Fifty
third street In own
There was a crowd of moro than 2000 com

of tho battle In Fiftythird street near
Sinth nvenuo when telephoned

tho West Fortyseventh street
llKlllt It

Tho reserves were sent out and they sent
everybody homo No arrests were

Court Calendars This
Suprtm Court Adjourned

mill Yucviaj March I IWJal 11 M-

airmlar rolled M moo A U Jurl llni
ialtfr r rt HI Mntlon lfmurrrr o
MIX INI isin IMI IRI ISIS IMI IMS me-
SU 1IC IW IMI I13 1 S l 4

MS lltie 1M7 I 1W IMI 1MJ
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n M1 No IM 4841 4UI 1J 4ia 4MU 47-
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Siirrofalr rmirt 4 hambrrv For proUtr-

rll of Kite V l un Norman II Cook Trmma-
I lirnianl I rathrnon nahnll Nu rfrr

Line ItMphrnlrth strnhrn Km-
iilrr llrrtlw J OharlM C Mat

Claik rmillnr s Mrllhartc at 10 A M
l
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M0Notr Dune Du Drrr UktnM N U
Und rTworUt Jack

PRATT 1 1 Ml M

Coil Rxobaaire OHar AbUM
wm a small flra in the rubosHju1

of end Iron Exchange Building
at 21 Oortlandt street last night Thablaa
tart xl In a pile of waste paper Bernard

was put out Damage

INTELLIGENCE

lOXllTCUi ALUAVAC m DAT

ion WATBH TBI DAT
Sandy Book Ii4 Oov Id 21 lieU O U400-

Arrlrta SUXDAT ICABCB X
81 L Bntarne Harre IV-

Ss Uaabaniet Ixlth Feb 11

9 Caracas Porto Cab llo Feb 1C
Cocunrhe JaclcionvlUe Feb TT

Dark Teuton Batavia Oct X
hark Abbott MmtinUlo F b T-

ARRITEO OUT-

S nsnrtord tiara New York s Doptfont-

ArtlD FBOM rOHrlOM PORTS
Bi LucAola from Queeutoire for New York

OCTOOINO ITIAI11HIT-
SaS Today

MaC
Clou

Trtaldad BrtnndA M a 00 A If 10 00 A it-
Ar ChartMton too IM
Hamilton Norfolk IOOPU-

aaa Temoma-
Lombardla Vaplei i OAU IJOOM

Finance Colon
Saratora Nassau 11 00 U-
Handrl 1100 Alt

Anne Norfolk
Dorado New Orleana-

Ocrante Liverpool 1100 A U
Philadelphia Soulbampn A U-

SoulKwark Antwerp IOOOAM-
Korona SU 1230PU-
Syrtcuu J 80 A U-
Prtn lllem I
Benedict Newfoundland 10 00 A U-

T alu man Guadeloupe 11 00 A II-
AntUla Naasau 1200U
Alamo GalvMion
Comanche Charleaton-
JeOerion Norfolk

rKCOMINO BTIAlIIKir

u

I OOP
IOOPU-

IOOPU
1000A U
I200M-
IOOPU
100 A U
IOOPU1-

IOOM

Abbatta Alglcn-
Naupllu Stettinln
Colorado Hull
Ienigla Naplu-
nmna Prince Antwerp
Mlnnehaha
Amsterdam liotterdam
Tartar Prtnoe
FJSud New Orleant-
Comi New

Dial
Deutac bland lUmbarf-
Vaderland
Cevlc Liverpool
Orlttba Colon
Nuecos Oalvetton M-

Rl Paso New Orlean
Kin Marcos Druniwlck

Out Wttntttw Match
MalMtlo Liverpool
Anchorla
llobemlan Llrerpool

Out Thursday March 0
Dresden nrtmen-
Uuffalo Mull
Verbena Plymout-
Wrlli City Swan a-

HI Norte New Orleans
Uu Mart T-

Arthlmede Naples
Pretoria Hymoulh-
Invemlo rircrnoek

DIED
BKEDE Al Newark N J B B ronntr

Treasurer of the Northern Pactfio Railroad Co
Funeral lervlrra at St James ProtMtant Bplteopal

Ilellevllle ar Newark N I on
Monday March X 1902 at 7 P U Intarouww
Akron Ohio

BnoOKS At Lftkewood K J on sunday mom
tar March 2 1902 suddenly U Lovlia Do n
widow of Clarence tlrooka and davrhUr of
the late Jacob and Elltabeth Pagan

DUNNOn Sunday March 2 IDOX Arthur Hal
ated son of Cleveland A and Jennie E Dunn
aced 4 yrAra and I months

Notice of funeral hereafter
II AUHlSON n Saturday March 11002 nddenly-

Klltabetb Kip daughter of the late Samuel
Kip ot Kip hay New York city and widow
of George Harrison of London Fntland

Funeral services at the residence of her aontn
law Frank A Pettlt 19 Evergreen place Brick
Church Orange N J nn Monday room
tar March X 1902 at II oclock London
papers pleaw copy

MAHT1N On Friday FM 2S 1902 Sinclair
Ing only son of Peter M and Emily Sinclair
Martin and cramlion of the isle lIce John H

Sinclair ot Staten Island and of the late Her
Andrew Martin of Lorbmaben Scotland In the
11th year of hi see

Funeral erv1er will b held on Monday Uarrh-
S 1907 at IOJO A M In chapel of Rutgers
Illvenlde Church J d ilreet and Broadway
Inlrrment Moravian Cemetery Stalen lalanl-

SHKPAHnOn Saturday March I 1902 at M T-

WehMrr av time residence of her iteptather
henry I liirrjy Mr J Shepard of
Saratoga Spring In the 27th year of tier ajr

Funeral from shots reildence on r
March 4 19O2 at It A M Friends sat
lives are Invited

SMITHOn Sunday March X 1POX Marian Pate
Smith

Funeral service at his late r Idene JM Weal

tJl at on Wedneaday morning Mirth i UOX
at 10 oclock

kASSAn At nidgewood N J at her reldmei
on Saturday March 11902 suddenly Mary A
belovrd wife of Robert Vaaiar In the Mth year
of her ate

Interment la New fork Bay Cemetery on Wednes-
day March t I90X Norwleh England papers
pleaao ropy

IVIUnHT On Sunday morning March X IKO
after a abort lllneM Frank U Wright

Funeral aerrtrex will b held at hU late rtald o
0 Well Mth at on Monday eraninr lurch L-

IW2 at I oclock Interment privet
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